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Business men, of course, have
to do with Politics

up to date.
Yet is is strange that Wallis

happens to be chairman of the
state legislation committee of the
National Implement and Vehicle
association.

Which, as one 'may gather
from its name, is an organisation
without any business interest.

(At the Lorimer Inquiry) : Sen-

ator Kern With respect to some
Chicago members of the legisla-
ture you weije not, surprised, at
anything they miglit do ?"

Former Representative Shaw
Not much.

Garry Herrmann, president of
Cincinnati National' league club,

league umpire, will manage Heds
next, season.

Only thing National Republi-ca- n

committeje now In session at
Washington seems sure of iV that'
it doesn't want to do anything
that might hurt business. '--

Business doesn't want Taft.
Business doesn't'want LaFollette
Business seems to have a leaning
toward Roosevelt.'

But in any case, the National
Republican committee is strong
for business.

Supposing that galaxy of bril-
liant politicians at Washington
should try to find out whom the
people want for President ?

Hired man employed by Bert
Young, Charlotte, Mich., farmer,
smoked hams in basement of
Young's barn. Loss of bam was!
only partially covered by insur-
ance, '' -- - -- -.

1,002 divorces, granted in De-- '

trait last year. Oh Reno, where
art thou? . ..

"

"Diaz's friends to rebel latter
part of week." Head in Wreck- -

Sounds sociable anyhow, like
Diaz's friends will eive a tea- -

'party. . -

Mrs. Marie S. Clingman, Free- - "
pqrtr, 111.--, celebrated her 402nd
birthday ioday. Has resided here
since 1837. -

v

Chas. H. Oummings,-coron- er

of Cass county, IJ1., dropped dead
while holding irfquest.--

Mayor Shank Indianapolis, --

now going to sell Christmas-tree- s

in city market at tost price.
Mrs? Ellis Browne, Sawnee, '

Okla., already mother of fourv"'
sets of twins, has given birth to
fifth set. i ' "V

Louis A. Arnold, Socialist, ap--
pointed tax commissioner of Mil--
waukee, fulfilled qualification as &

to being owneS of real estate by
buying lot for $1. - '

"Whatever "the defects of the
present tariff system, the Ameri- -
can people have established a- -

"method of living .underut practi-
cally, as the tariff exists today."

Our friend Revell in objecting"."
to tariff "tinkering." -

Whatever the defects of' the
monarchical system, the colonists f
had established a method of liv-- '
ing.under it. '

But being peevish fellows,"'
they started revolu-
tion and established these United-- '
States. .

Which, as the --law wolves
would say, establishes


